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Ikssie
identity hisself with us, may sUuz

tc couniid onto.' The AblUhnlsta never lorgKo
deb and thor ain’t noother place to go. Wnen
joiison and Doolittle and that left the

I knew Tvber they, would.lw.d better
than theydld. Facilis deccndut aremi, wieh bcin

uaLslakd into the vulgar tongue. means,the
road to hell is macadamized- Hancock won t

do becoz our Suthcm brethren hov a prejoodis
,v.p ft.., jju jrawd hlfl sword undor. Bon-

bon“g
the west bnttho east bi op-

Tinscd tohim; Seymour wood do the oast, but tuo

west is opposed to him. I therefore, aftet glvln
the matter matoor considerashcn, hov doaided to

oropcse for the poslshn, the namouv, JethroL.
Kippins, uv Alexander county, Illlnoy.

hev the follerin reasons for inslstlnon his

geographically level. By looklnonthe
man it wfll be seen that thatcounty in lUlnoy,
is tiee 'tieuo south-westerly part of the StatpL
It Is country with Southern Ideas,
Across the river IsKentucky, .west is ®°“th-etot
em Missoury and cast is lower Injeany. Thoy
grow tobacco there, and yearn after slave labor
cz intensely ez we do across the river. _

2. Nobody knows him. The name uv Jethro
L. Kippins hez never filled the soundin tramp

uvfame. With him on our tlfckit several pints
wood be gained; On all thequestions on- which
Sere is a doubt in the minds nv the Democracy
Jethro L. Kippins isuncommitted. Pie is unem-
barrassedwith views, and on troublesomoques
tions bez nary an opinyun.
Pendleton hez with the greenbax wood not
affect him, neither wood any uv themotbpr
questions wich are rather embarrassln thanother-
wise. He hez butone political principle, wieh
he holds is enuff for any one man, and that is
Democracy, ez it hez bin, ez It is, and ez It may
be. He belceves firmly in the enss uv Canaan,
he holds close to Onesimusand Hagar, and hez
sworn a solemn oath that no nigger shei ever
marry a daughter uv hlzzen. This noble senti-
ment wieh alluz strikes aresponslvo cord in eyry
Democratic bnzzum wood be emblazoned on tno
Kippins banner.

3. Jethro L. Kipninses posishen on the war
ouestiou is happy. Ho opposed all the steps

wieh led to it, and when it finally broke out he
proposed the only troo Demokratic way uv stop-
pln it. ltwiiz his opinyun that we bed norite

to coerce the South-that there wnz no warrant
in the Constooahen for any sich perceedin. At
Borcgard fires onto Major Anderson, sed he,
■“let Major Anderson go afore the nearest Jns-
tice nv the Peece ana hey him bound over to
tap tie peece. Ef he won’t keep
Urn peece, and the Justis cant

enforce his warrant, why that ends it.
We can't go beyond the Constooshn. After
ioslililiesactooallv begun, his posishta wuz em-
inently satisfactory to both Bides. He wuz in
favor nv the war, but opposed to its prosekoo-
«hen. He remarkt that the southhed committed
a iudiscreshen, but were he in Congris he shood-
cut vote for nary mannor dollarfor carryIn on a
war agin cm. His two sons served in the war-
onein the Confedrit’ service and-ono in the hea-
rd—both ez sutlers. The war bore heavy on
him—he made great sacrifices. Three other Bans

he supported in Canada doorin the continuoo-
unce uv the unnachrel strife.

4. JethroL. Kippins hez all the elements uv
popularity. He wuz bora in a log cabin—he
studied Daboll’s arithmetic bythelitouva pine
knot, heldfor the purposo by his mother—he
drove hoss on the canal, wuz a salt boiler m
Southrin Ohio,a wagon boy on the> •vshnel road,
■wuz left an orphan when six weeks' old, swept a
store inhis early yooth, went down the Missis-
sippi on a flat boat, wuz in theMexikln war, and
hez a consoomin paßhen for horses. - He hez, in

this, the advantage uv Grant, ez hlz pashen wuz
so consoomin that it got him into a tempo-

rary difficulty, wieh required 12 men, aJndge
and two lawyers to settle, one uv the lawyers
btin the States Attorney uv the county. These
facts in his biography I got from his own Ups.
Ef there’s any aUcrepancles, nv course thecom-
mittee on biography wUI reconcUe cm.

.

It may
be that he may hev done too much—wieh is to
say, ef all he sez is troo, he would be two or three
hundred years old. Efso, It wiU hev to be pared
down. He hez been justis nv the peece ten years
in his native township, wieh gives him a splendid
knowledge uv constooshnel law.

5. He"s trooly nashnel in his views. He knows
no north, no sonth, no east, no west, no nothin.
That last qualifleashen mite prejudis some agin
him, bnt to me its his chief holt. For with sich
a man in the Presidenshel chair I wood be safe.
We hev an abundance uv sich men ez Wood,
Seymour, Vallandygum, et settry, who km
manage a President, but who are too odorous to
be electid very much to that posishen themselves.
Therefore, its nessary that precisely sich a man
ez I hev described be electid; and the fact that
Chase knows 100 much is the objection I hev
to him. Polk wuz manageable, Pierce eminently
t 0 and poor old Bookannon wuz wonderfoUy
pliable. _

Sich is the candidate wieh 1 present. There
are many pints in his favor. Our people wood
to-wunst exclaim, “Who’n thunder Is Kippins?
and before they cood find out the day nv election
wood be on ern, nDd they’d vote him. HU hovin
no record Is also in hU favor. Wat wood Pen-
•dlcton, VaUandygum, Seymour and Wood give
«f they hed no record ! A record is Uke a tin
kittle to a dog’s tale—it’s a noisy appendage
-wieh makes the dog conspicuous, and invites
-everybody to Bhy a brick at him.

I hevent menshuud in this, nor shel I, who
wood be a proper man for the seckund place on
the ticket. I hev my opinion. Kentucky is de-
servin uv recognishun—that’B aU I shel say. The
modesty wieh U characteristic uv me prevents
me from segesUn the partickeler citizen uv Ken-
tucky who ought to be thus honored. We shel
£ee whether er not republics is ongrateful.

Petroleum V. Nasby, P. M.,
(Wieh is Postmaster.)

P S.-iThe fact that Jethro L. Kippins holds
■ujv note for *lB 63, with interest for two yeers,
hez no inflooence in my segestin hU name. I am
inilooencedby no mercenary conßiderashuns.

CITY BULLETIN.
Delegate Election.—The Republican voters

of the city will meet in their respective election
divisions this evening, between the hours of four
and eight o’clock, for the purpose of choosing
one delegate to each of the Conventions to nomi-
nate candidates for theoffices of Mayor, District
Attorney, City Controller, Receiver of Taxes,
City Solicitor, Prothonotory of the Court of
Common Pleas, City Commissioner, two Judges
of theDistrict Court, members of Congress, mem-
bers of the State Senatein the Second and Fourth
Senatorial Districts, members ol State Legisla-
ture, and two Delegates from each Election Divi-
sion to the Ward Conventions, and three mem-
bets In® each Elecflon Division to the .Ward
Executive Committees, and in the Twenty-eighth
Ward one Delegate from each Division to a Sur-
veyor’s Convention. The Conventions will meet
on Wednesday, at places designated by themles.
With the exception of the Ward Conventions,
all assemble at 10 o'clock A. M.

Parade of the European Circus.—'The I
Fourth Grand Street Pageant of this great troupe

•will take place on Wednesday,June 10th, leaving |
place of exhibitional 9 A.M., and wifi pirns over
the following route: Up Vine to Twenty-second,
up Twenty-second to Green, down Green to
Ftitecntb/np Fifteenth to Girard avenue down
Girard avenue to Broad, down Broad to Ridge
avenue, down Ridge avenuoto down
Tenth to Race, down Race to Eighth, to place of
■exlbition. Look out for iho livelion lposo.in.tho
streets.

Floral Missionary Amsiyersary.—ThoFloral
Aiissionary Anniversary of the Broad Street
tist Churchßunday Schools comesoff ffitseVening.
A rich treat is in store lor those who will be
fortunate enough to be present. The address
tvill be pronounced by the pastor, Rev. E.
Magoon, D. D.

Rescued vroji Drowndsg. A boy named
Cntter fell into the Delaware at South street

■whaif Yesterday afternoon. lie was rescued
from drowning by Special Officer John Girard.
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Labcknihs.—Daniel Bandore, a negrOc.was. ar-;
rested at FmrenffiAnd.Bcdford streets,, for

biogaman of a p.ockctbook containing®*..
was committedby^Aid. Dallas.'

_

... nftn.rT MUliatlQuigley was committed, by Aid.Bon »■

sail upon the oftbclareeny of
stand Irom a house, No. 710 Bpruco street. -He ,
wbb arrested at Seventh and Bedford streets, with
the stolen stand in hitspossession. / >,:

~ j

James Gross was arrested at
ford 'streets for the larceny of a pair ofpants, and
was sent belowby Aid. BonsalL- : . '■ ■ .

- John Howard, for stealing a piece of cloth
frpm thefront door of a store at Second and
South streets, wassent to prison by Aid; Titter-
mary. ' ~ ' ''' .

Aebfsteo ON:Ait Old Chap.qe. —-Hugh Ingram
was arrested yesterday by' Policeman Clark, of
thiTFirst District, on tho charge of burglary,com-
mitted on tho 21st of July, 18GG. At that time
;ho shoo store of James JSelson, at Twelfth una
Catharine streets, was entered and robbed.
Ingram and Hugh Green were arrested on the
charged of having been concerned in the robbery

The charge could not be proved against, Ingram,
but Green was convicted and was sentenced to
an imprisonment of two years and a half in the
Eastern Fenitentlary. After twenty
months ho wos pardoned, and, trppn his state-
ments, Ingram was re*orrested. The latter was
committed, in default of $2,000 hail, by Alder-
man Patehel. , ~.

Assaulting aPoliceman.—Pat. Gallagher and

Prank McKenna were before Alderman Pancoast,

this morning, upon the charge of assault and
battery on Policeman BarUemas, of tho Ninth
District. Gallagher was arrested last night, at
Twenty-fourth and Wallace Btreets. for bcing
drunk, and is alleged ‘ohavepHcheaintotho
officer, and McKennais charged with aJ*£®P“'Vi
to rescue the prisoner. Tho nee™?* were hcld
in SCOP ball, each, to answer atconrt.

1 On a Strike.—The coal heavers employed at
the Port Btchmond cool wharves are now on a
strike. They bavo been receiving 18 c

o
e P®r

hnnr for their labor, and now demand 2o cents*

TtmcOTapany refused to pay tboincreaso asked
for and vesterday tho men qult /worh. ,*bo
nnmhM of the Vtrikers is about 1.600. A great
numberOf men are lounging abqui the wharves,
but thus for there have been no signsof any out-

break. ________

ANOTHEB-AnBEST.-Albert Allen was arrested

this morning, upon the charge of having been

concerned with the two other boys, who are al-
lotted to have stolen aswatch from 8. H. Bate3,

wßile he was asleep In thefcriy-house, at the foot
of Market street. He will have a hearing thisaf-
ternoon atthe.Central Station.

An Aged^hief.—A colored man named

Emmannel Budd, aged 77 years, was before Al-
derman Godbon lost evening, upon the chargoof
having stolen a pocket book, containing $2.00,
from Boston Tiso, at the Dock street market. He
was committed for trial.

Railroad Accident. John McCaully, re-

siding at No. 1318Shippen street, had his foot
smashed this morning by being run over by a
freight car at Broad and Market streets. He
was taken to his homeby Policeman Atkinson.ot
the Sixth District.

A'Wife Beater.—Jobs McKane, residing at

No. 809 Boulh Seventeenthstreet, wos arrested
last night, and was taken before Alderman Mink,
upon the charge of beating his wife. He was
held in $6OO bail for trial.

Scsticion of Robbeby.— JohnBradley, Joseph
Campbell and Young Parr were arrested yester-
day on suspicion of having robbed an oyster
stand at Seventh and Shippen streets. They were,
taken before Aid. Bonsail and were committed.

Resigned.—Benjamin Levy, who has satisfac-
torily discharged the duties of Treasurer of the
Humane Hose Company for twenty-one years,
has resigned.

THEATRES, Etc,

The Theatres.—The pantomime Bumpty
Bumpty will be repeated at the Chestnut this
evening, with transformations, billet, &c., intro-
ducing the Can-Can. Mr. Joseph Jefferson, at
the Walnht, to-night, will repeat his personation
of “Rip Van Winkle.” Under the Gaslight will
bo presented at the Arch. The American an-
nouncesa miscellaneous bill-

Madame Ristori began a new season at the
Academy of Music last evenine, with a play called
Sor Teresa—a highly sensational drama, of the
Braddon and Mrs. Henry Wood class, the scene,
however, being laid in Italy. The plot, is intri-
cate, and we do not pretend to give'it. Many of
the scenes, however, are highly dramatic, and
they afl’ord the great actrcßS some of her best op-
portunities for exhibiting her wonderful power.
None but she could make so long a play tolera-
ble. But her “ Sister Teresa,” while not likely to
bo as popular as her “ Marie Antoinette, her
“Elizabeth,” her “Mary Stuart,” or some
of her representations in the classical
drama, iB one Of • her most affect-
iDg and powerful personations. Bhe w
admirably supported by Mile. Lulgia Glech, ana -

Messrs. Cesare, Ristori, Glech, Mancim, and
indeed bv all the company. The play was finely
put upon the stage,and the scenes, as portraying
conventual life in certain phases in Italy, were
highly interesting. The great artist was highly
applauded, and several times called before the
cuitain This evening Marie Antoinette will be
produced. This is conceded to be the most effect-
ive ploy in which Ristori appears, and whoever
wants to see themost superb acting of the age,
should try to be present at the performance.

Me. Owes Fawcett.—The Philadelphia friends
of*this excellent comedian will be ■ gratified to
learn that he has met with great success at the
Theatre Royal, Montreal, where he is playing an
engagement. Upon the first night of his ,
pearance, he sustained the character of ‘ Glavis
in The Lady ofLyons, and the part of “Mousor
in the little farce, Betsey Baker. On thefollowing
evening he appeared as “Bob Acres,” in The Ri-
mls. Air. Fawcett’s talents will be appreciated
by intelligent audiences wherever he may appear.

Eleventh Street Opera House—A very
attractive performance will be given at this
popular place ol amusement this evening. There
will be a choice selection of farces, burlesques,
extravaganzas, negro comicalities, together with
ballad singing by Camcross, instrumental and
vocal musicby the troupe, and a general melange
of good things.

The European Circus— This menagerie and
circus combination, now exhibiting on Eighth
street, between Race and Vine, will remain here
during thepresent week. Performances will be
given every afternoon and evening. The com-
pany of acrobats and equestrians is an excellent
one, and the collection of wild animals decidedly
the best of any we have had in this city for a
long time.

Miss Edith Ap-ell—TheWashington National
Intelligencer speaks thus of the yonng Soprauo
who made her delut in this city a few weeks ago
under theauspices of Miss Caroline Richings.and
of whose merits we spoke in terms of warm

evening the “Bohemian Girl” was
repeated to a large audience, and Miss Abell won
the warmest approbation in ArUne, which she
sung with sweetness and effect throughout, being
enthusiastically recalled in “I dreamt that I
dwelt in marblehalls.” Her acting in this part
was, moreover, extraordinarily refined and cap-
tivating, and marvelously so, when it is con-
sidered that she has scarcely yet got her
feet firmly upon the stage. We think
Miss Riehings has shown another evidenco ol
her wonderful sagacity as a manager in bringing
this gilted, graceful, aspiring, and fresh young
vocalist into her" fine company. Her bearing
upon the stage is that of a thoroughly well-bred
young lady. Simplicity and naturalness are the
Btriking peculiarities of her acting. She gives her-
self wholly to her character, and sings as well as
acts, as though she wore'in a reality; That dis-
agreeable effort at display 60 often seen in singers
is entirely absent from her efforts. There are
spmejfeatures in her acting of Arline which her
fine intelligence will, with practice, in duo time"
greatly Improve, and her sweet, fresh vocalism
will afco Inevitably grow strong,and put on more
endurance at the same time. Her success is

.g. certain. '

11 be I THE COURTS.
Quarter Sessions—Judge Ludlow William

Blitz was convicted of a charge of stealing a watch
and coat.

John Johnson was convicted of a charge ot
stealing a coat. .

Thomas Butler and John Cooley were charged

with • larceny. Botler pleaded gttUtyv jOopley
went'to trial!* The defendant lodged Inthfedwell-
Mnrp«t Walnut
leccd tbat fromthhfintryheobtalned an entrance
into the shoo store of Mr. Wllaonv’ on'the ■ hrat
floor. Butler and Cooley had been seen together,

•and vrhC'U'lhe foriner toolß
• "were found'on. hla. pereOD. . Cooley „wa9Con

Biltz dudlJohn Cooiey>ere convicted,
of a charge of stealing a auontlty <>fehodafrom a

Prtoiflt are vbtibff nJEOfftod httTt) beetlein-tb.o habit
of obDfiregatlDgfutho neighborhoodOf.Eighth
arid s Walnutstreets, and on.their trial thfcj.,morn-
ing, '(So principal witness against thenL wisJTft.
eeph Nicholson, a.companion, a joung lad.'who
detailedtho severalexploits,.using , In?his ■ tostl-S all-the thieves' slang,,amrently proud of ■ihn fact thatho was able to 4o ,&<>• ■ owag,
‘‘Cracking?” ‘ Crib,” “Kid,” “Cheese If-(keep
nnlctl leS from bis lips in such profusion that
tee was some difficultyat first Inunderstanding
his story. He was careful, however,; not to Im-
plicate himself Cxcop’t thathe saw what wosdone.
Cooley, from the dook, denounced Nicholson as
a iaU-Blrd, who had just been released from, pri-
son, an ™Who had committed several robbcries ;
Bi® to two- si*
months in the Eastern Bcnltcntiaryi .Butler to

two vears In theEastern Penitentiary, find Cooley
toeighteen months In too County Prison.

OITY NOTICES
Tub New Hampshire House or Representa-

titas have voted not tochooee achaplain, out will ne-
on the voluntary prayersofthose clergymen in-

KSmongltSmemfiere. This is a reform in the.
right direction. Oneother improvement Unwanted,

tne erection in the House ofa regular Japanese Vpray-
ing machine,” well oiled, so that the nolea of it wdl
hotlnteifere with tbemembers’ letter-writing orcon-
versation, as Is the case-with the present mctnod._ A
clergyman serving a party ina House of Ropreseiibi-
UvSisageoddeal like a Patagonlnn serving in the
ready-mane Clothing House ofCharles Btokrai t Co.,
under the Continental. recommending the use of the
article bv exhibiting thewant ofit.

An East. Foot.—An easy foot, next to an easy
conscience. Is athing much, to be desired. To have
an easy foot, and also toadorn that tiiem-
ber noadvice will be found more reliable toact upon
than ffiavwUch counsels the purchase of your boots
and shoes at BarUett’a well-known establishment, No.
83 Sonth Sixth above Chestnut. ’

' OCR commercial friends are invited to visit
Oakfobd's

under the Continental, and examine their sprrng
styles of hats and caps.

: Great Reduction in the Price of Bonnets.
-Messrs. Wood * Cary, T2S Chestnut street, are now
closin'' out the balance of their importation of fine
FrencEßonnets at much below cost, to close the sea-
son - Their fresh receipts of Fancy Bonnets and
TrimmedBats lor ladles, children and misses, are also

• selling at astonishing low figures. All hinds of bon-
net and millinery materials cat in qnantities to fitiH
purchasers, at the lowest prices ,

Moth Patches, Freckles and Tan.—The only
reliab;e remedy for those brown discolorations on the
face Is ‘‘Perry’s Moth and Freckle Lotion. Prepared
only by Dr. B. C. Debut, 43 Bond street. NowYork.

gySold everywhere. •

Fine Watches.—Wo desire to coll theatten

kD
ToUie

ß
mannfactnreof

6
these matches the

and beantv, not less than for the Skater excellencies
of mechanical and scientific correctness of design and
execution, these Watches will compare favorably with
the best made in any country. In this country the
rnMufacmre of Bit£h Watches is not even attempted
except at Waltham. ■ ,

For sale by all respectablo dealers. ...Aor ■>»* J Bouuu,b & ArPLETONf AgCUtS,
No. 182 Broadway, N. Y.

Florence Sewing Machine.
Florence Sewing Machine.
Florence Sewing Machine.

_

Office, 1123 Chfestnut street, Philadelphia.

New Hats for Misßes and Children, of the
most elegant styles, and at all prices. Oakfoeo b,
under the Continental

Members of the Masonic Order can got their
Silk Hats for the coming “occasion’’ at Chau. Oak-
fouu & Sons, raider the Continental Hotel. ;

Judicious mothersantinurses use for children
a safe and-pleasant medicine in Bowee’b Infant Cob-

Surgical Instruments and druggists’ sum
drleE ‘ Skowobn& Bbotiieb,

23 South Eighth street.

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh. ■J. Isaacs, M. D., Professorof theEye and Ear, treats
all diseases appertaining to the above members with
the utmost success. Testimonialsfrom the most re-
liable sources in the citycan be seenat hU office, No.
so» Arch street. • The medical faculty are invited to
accompany their patients, ashe has no secrets In ms
practice. Artificialeyes inserted. No charge made
or examination. _

Bower’s Senna Figs, for Constipation*
fifty cents. _Depqt_Bixt^andVine^^^^„^^ w>MaMM

TO BEI

TO RENT.
The First Floor (Back)

OF THE

NEW BULLETIN t
BUILDING,

No. 607 Chestnut Street,
' (And 604 Jayne Street.)

SUITABLE FOR AN INIUBANCE COMPANY.
Inquire in the Publication Office of the Bulletin.
je9 tfry

TO LET.
NEXT DOOB TO POST OFFICE.

Entire Bpper part, Baeement and Bub-Cellar, Apply al

430 Chestnut Street.
ap23 tfrps ■

FUB9y Ac#

A. K. & F- K* WOMRATH,
FORMERLY AT 417 ARCH bTREET,

NOW AT

No. 1212 CHESTNUT Street,
Bey to inform their friends and customers that they are
prepared to receive

FURS
for theEeaeon,

INSURING THEM
egainat lobb byFIRE and MOTHS.

A, K. & F.K. WOMRATH,
1213 Chestnut Street.

jeBt2orp

IIEAX ESTATE SAEES.
ORPHANS* COURT SALE.—ESTATE OP WM.

-Thora.B and Sons, Auctloneerß.
ModernThree Btory Brick Residence. No. 71S Pine

street, cant of Eighth Btreot. 32 foot front, 193 foot deep.
Vimufttit to &n of tbo Orphuu Courtfor tuovi*j

pnd UouDty of Philadelphia, will be Bold at publio sale,
on Tuesday* Juno BUth. 1868, at 12 o’clock. noon» at tfao
Philadelphia Exohaoce,ihefollowingdeßCribedproper^,
I‘•te of william Griffin, deceased, viz;: All that threo-
gtory brick oneeanago and. lot of. ground situate on tho
uorOi-aido of Pineetreet, lM feet weet of Seventhatieet,
coutainingin front on Pine etreet 2d feet, and extending
, n IK3 feet 8 inches . to. .ft ioriy i
feet wide etreet,extending from deventh toEighthatreete,
laid out and thrown opcnWthe contributors to jtliePonnv
Hvivania Hospital for public use forever, called BarclaySee eastward by

; toWilliam b. Hartzell, and afterwards *<> B™l
lard, northward by Barclay street, westward bya meMU*
age and lot now -or late of Samuel Brown. Being the,
same premises which were by Atwater and wife
granted end convoyed unto theflaiddecedent, Wm. Grti*
fin, in fee, by dted dated the 2d of December, A. D. lw,
recorded in the office for tho recording of deeds, «c,
for the city of Philadelphia, In .deed book_G»
8. No. 8, ctdco 425, &c. Ono-half of the. por*
chose money, being tho share of i-lij'-U Grinin,, widow of*
eaid decodent, shall lemaln to the hands of the pur-
chaser during the natural life of the said widow* eiiu
shall ho secured and charged onthe promises, and tho to-

-
, teresttbereof Bhallbe-iegularly paid to. hot hy.tbopur-
cliasor, hißholrs and asslgns/homlnE the premises, tobe
recovered by dißti ess or otherwise, os rents recoverable
in this commonwealth.and at her.deceasehor share of the

- said purchase money shall bo paid to the penons legally

entitled thereto.
By the t;o jg§Ei*H megARY, Clerk Orplmtu* Court.

ELIZA GKIFFIN, Administratrix, , ; , ,

N B.- The house is well and substantially built, ana
has all the modern conveniences; haa three-story baca
buildings* Has, bath, hot and cold wator, furnace, cooking
range, sc. THOMAS & BOSS, Auctioneers
jepgp 07 • 189 and 141 South Fourth street^

tvrebebved tamarinds.—so kegs makhniote
-P ln eugar, landing and lor sale hi J.B
BUBBIEB & C0.% 106 SouthDelaware avenue,

■ mnpgrißOg AHP Oil- uww _ •

JAMES H. ORNE, SON & CO.

. . 636 Chestnut; Street*
j H»VB openedSmOWh OilCloth. Draw**. Canto*

j mdfJocoa Mittins.Bojp» Ac.

•WlltoJOß. Brnsaela,
’ Velvets, J Extra Tapostrie*

I The abovoarecar own Patterns. ' ' ■
English Ingrains, Thro© Elys.

Oil Clothsi Brnggeti V
i English Venetian,

I 5 Cocoa Matting.

I Straw Matting

OF OBILOWII IBPOBTiWOS Tfflf WjBEISi ,

j Some very euperlor, *R ofwhichwe offer aj lowestPrioea

JAMES H. ORNE, SON & CO.,
Chestnut, below Seventh, /

I ac9Bmri>3 j ——

CAMTON MATTING.
Onr Own Importation Tbli Ipring.

BOMB VEBV SUPERIOR /

8-4, 7-8, 4-4, 5-4, 6-4
•> VfHTrJGAJttI BED CHECK ■
STRAW MATTINGS.

JAMES H. ORNE, SON & CO.,
626 Chestnut 81., below Sevenths

ap92mrpS ' ..

■/ f "

/

NEW CARPETINGS.
Of thebest French, English and American Manu-
facture, embracing Moqaotto, Chenille, Axmin-
ster, Wilton's Velvets, Brussels, Tapestry, Three-
ply Ingrains, Damask.and Venetians. Also, Oil
Cloths and Mattings, every quality, greatvariety.
All at the lowest Cosh Prices.

R. L. KNIGHT & SON,

1223 Chestnut Street.

I iestfrp - ~—: •

WHITE CANTON MATTING,
Less than Original Cost ofImportation,

850. PER YABD,

E.H.GODSHALK&CO.
738 Chestnut Street.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, Ac.,
At Low Prices.

. F IL aoMHAun *usa *.wtedfeSiieui
ia27-6mrp w

CON»'E

I>oxibleExtra

VANILLA OREAM OHOOOLATE,

CHOCOLATENA,

SUPER-EXCELLENT CONFECTIONS.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN
i No. 1310 Market Street.

le6 3trp

niwioub

Desirable First Class Investment.
THE LEHIGH ¥AILE¥ HAlLttOiD COHPAST

OFFEBFOB BALE AT THEIBOEFIdB.
No. 303 Walnut Street,

AT HIKETT-FIVE PEB CEHT.,
On 6 Million Dollar, of their Mortgage Bond, bearing

interest at therate of Six per cent, per annum,

Fiee from State andUntted States Taxes,
J
pr are

the holders o! theold issue the amount tobe paidfor taxes.

L. CHAMBEBLAIN, Secretary.
iellmrpg ——:—

THE SAFE DEPOSIT C0
For Safe Keoplnit £*

ties, etc., ondßentingof sale*.

DIBEOTOBB.
. . ■

N.B. BBQWNE. Preddent.
C. H. CLABK, Vice Preddenfc,

PATTERSON.Bee, and Treasurer. lalfrttuAtnavT*

BEVINS MaCHINES.

1106. REMOVAL. 1106.
IHE IIHGEB HAIHJFACriJRISG COHPASE

Have Removed their Wareroomfl to

SSHSi? “u.SSnKuflitter. ceft tuck, quiA
e,SKa• WM. E. COOPEBiAgeht^

BEFIHGEHATOBS.

SSO.
REFRIGERATORS

FOR THE MILLION.
THE BEST VENTILATINGREFRIGERATORS,

ALSO,THE COMMON REFRIGERATORS.
A* Extreme LowPrices;

E. S. FABSON & CO.,
OLD STAND.

Vos. 220 and 222 Dock Str
Near the Exchange.

an!4 tn th a

education.
TTARVARD COLLEGE. CAMBRIDGE^MiI»a-heia ou

SS&S&mPV begin, flop-

tember loth. at the same hour. THOMAS HHiH.
. „

. , . President
, e3.tu.tb.Bt

' Tbe Oreat' Story of iho Tear**"-

foul play.
• ~ vs ■

CH&BUSS READB
i " '’’

AND

: DIONBOUCtG &UiT.
! AUTHORS' COPYRIGHT EDITION.

PRINTED FROM ADVANCE SHEETS.

1 Vo). Bvo. With' Fall-Page Illustrations by

i Gf.oegeDij Maueieb. , Paper, 75 cents.

This storv has excited the .liveliest interest ,
while appearing serially in
England. It is what might bo expected from the

united effo.ts of the most' dr““l“l
,

lc
,; slifrl^ Irn®

novelists and the moat successful of living ora
matists. Its elaborate and fkiifttUy
nlot. its Intensely dramatic situations, its con-
stant succession of thrilling Incidents, 1Ustriking
and clearly drawn characters, and thovigor and
pictureeqneness of the style—all combtao to pro-
duce one of the most fascinating
beyond question the Great Btory ofthe Tear.

‘Knm. Pt.tYll la written la Csrw*ro BBitjtfft rowt

..•Foreale by all Booksellers. Sent postpaid. on re-
ceiptof prlcfit by the Pnblißherß, :

! «PTiririffOß & PIELDB. Boston*
poos.BOOKS! _£■■■■ COOK BOOKB'.

■ • BEST COOK BOOKS PUBLISHED!
PETERSON’S NEW COPTRIGHT EDITIONS.

The National Cook 800k... ;..........~®|00.
Mrs.GoodfeUow'sCookerjr"aaitßhoaid bo. ... 100

Miss Leslie's NowCookorjr 800k............. • ? (*g:
Widdiflsld’sNew Cook, Book.. •• 3 f
Mrs. Hale’s Receiptsfor the Million... S
Miss LcsUe’s New,Receipts for Cooking 3 oj>
1 Cook, with 63 illustrations, 600 Ur«e

4
OCtavo p»KM. 600

Each Cook Book is strongly and neatly bound in cloth.
Every housekeeper should have’at loaert ono o! the

abovoCook Books, ns they will save tbp price of It in a
week by consulting its pages. .

CUBVEDPOINT STEEL PENS.
_

The Slip Fen* • per dozen 25 eta, S-00
The Barrel Pen.... S.. •*.

MtK“pc™““ recommended to preferred to
the old-fashioned quill pen for easy•writing.

Sendfor our Mammothpescrintive.Catalogue,
Address all cash whg^to^

808 Chestnut Bfe Philadelphia, Pa.
W'tKV&WZWSgift ,

WIHBB. MQHOBB. <KO»

SHEBKT WINES
OF

SUPERIOR QUALITY.

AMONTILLADO,
MAZANILLA,

LOBO,

STAB AND QABTEB,
YBATE. j

Theabove were selected from the stock of

Conzalcs & Duboit, Xeics,
expressly for ourretail sales.

A Email invoice of

VERY PALE SHERRY,
At Thrco Dollarsper Gallon.

H. & A. 0. VAN BEIL,
Wine Merchants,

No 1310 CHESTNUT STREET.
mvl6stnthBmrp -

WATCHES, JEWEUtTi *C.

J,E,Caldwell&C°-
lEWELERB,

902 CHESTNUT STREET,

Have lostreceived directfrom Paris, a large invoice of

FRENCH JEWELRY.
HalfSets, Sleeve Buttons, Medallion

necklaces, Bracelets, Chains,
&c., &o.f

In beautiful designs, the newest and choicest

PARIS NOVELTIES.
ap4 s tn th tfrpl

Having Pnrcbaied (he Interest of
THOS. WRSGGIIVS,Esq.,

My late partner in the firm of WRIGGINB A WARDEN,
Iwill continue the

Watch and General Jewelry Bueinesa
At the old stand,

S. E. corner Fifth and Chestnut StS„
Andrespectfully request a continuance of the patronage
■o long and liberally bestowed upon the late firm.

Particular attention given to the repairing of
WATCHEB and JEWELRY.

A. B. WARDEN.
FmutTA., March 16,1868. my27lmrpB

FOB SALE*

TO CAPITALISTS.
FOR SALE.

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
PHILADKLPHM,FA.

The undersigned offer for bslo the Good-will, Furniture
and Fixtures of the above popular and well-known first
class B ot< I,with a lease of efghtyears, centrally situated,
on BROAD street, below CHESTNUT,newly furnished,
aud in goodiunntng order.

„
...

lor price and terms, apply personally, or address
BiBEB &. FAULEY) Proprietors.

lc9 Dtrpt '

FOR BALE.—BEAUTIFUL COTTAGE ..AND
Villa elie, 13 acrcß; unsurpassed for situation or
health; liv© miles northwest from Chestnut Street

Bridge, near Hailroad Station. Will bo sold at tho cost of
buildings; 84,600 cash, balance on mortgage infive years,
APP[je9o

tu th8 3t§] SAMUEL BUTCHINSON,
-Thirty .llfth andLdmcaeterAYqnuo,_.

fcN.B.—OlTtcehouraStolOA.M. t and3to6P.M.

M VACANT - FOR BAI.E - BIGHT BOOMED
house, gas. hotand cold ■water. Cot 20 feet trout*
$3.600*-clear. Halfor more canremalu.^,AßE

No. 1221N. Sixteenthstreet.
■jk FOB BALE-A FDLL-BLOODED BROWN

Mare, 7 years old, about 15 hand* high, trained
by DeKleffer*for a lady's saddle-horse, and has

been ueed for that purpose exclusively, and sold only be-

cause of the decease of its owner. Can be eoen
at

DEKIEFFER’SRIDING SCHOOL.
Dugan Btreet, below Spruce, •

It* betweenFifteenth and Sixteenth streets.

NOTICE TO DEALERS IQI

CONCENTRATED LYE,. CftUSTIC
• bODA, OR CONCENTRATED

POTASH. &c.

Becrcoivf .lio Clrcult Court or tUe
,;u|ted States, for tiie Eastern District
of rrmiiT|ranla, In the third. Cir-
cuit, bf April 8Ci»lom, 1807,H0.34—m
Equity.

TUB ■:PESSSYLVASIA Silt IMIJFAGIMSG COHPAST
.: v. j/-. . r ' - ■

BBTIR 6CSISBM, BIBOS BBEIfUSS AOT, JACOB WEB,

AHBBICAN 111 COHPAST.

“And now/to wit, thlsßOthday of May, A.D.,
1868: / 1

, ‘-Thia causo having been brought to final hear-
ing upon the pleadings and proof,’ and counsel
Tor the parties respectively having been heard
thereupon, and tho same having been duly con-
sidered by this Conrt, it is found and hureby
ordered, adjudged and decreed, that the several
reissued Letters Patent granted to George
Thompson in divisions (numbered 25G9,2570 and
2571) on amended specifications, and dated April
10th, 1807,for fourteen years, from October 21st,
1856, and set forth in the bill of complaint filed,
are valid.

“And it is hereby farther ordered and decreed,
that a perpetual injunction bo issued tinder the
seal of this Court, directed to Meyer Gugenhelm,
Simon Driefnss, and Jacob Locb, composing tho
said Lye Company, restraining and enjoining
them, and eachof them and their agents, from far-
ther,putting up or selling to others ‘caustic alkali
encased or enveloped In a tight metallic integu-
mentor metallic casing’ during the term of the
said Letters Patent,"

tw NOTICE. -JEf
'SELLERS OF SAFONIFIEII, CONCENTRATED

LVE. CAUSTIC SODAor CONCENTRATEDPOTASH,
put up Intight metallic cons, hr any others than Fennsyl-
vanla Salt ManufacturingCompany, ualesa hearing thetr
license stamp. wIU be proecented from thla time. jeSStrp}

OROOEBIER, HQCOBB, AC.

TEAS! TEAS! TEAS! TEAS!
Jiut received and for sele ct a reduction of 15 to SO

per cent •

FCBB OOLONG TBA at 90e.. 91 00, $1 25.
FINE JABAIMt $1 00, *1 20, $1 40.
©BEEN TEA* at 91 25, 91 50, 91 75.
We desire tocaU paxticnlsr attention to the above a*

being fresh end free from dost, and we bellerve better
goods than are generally retailed at these prices.

..*To families purchasing 10,20, or do lb. packages wewill
make a still further reducllon. - *

A J- Do CAMP,
107Houtis Second Street.

mhlV3mrp} ;

OOLONG TEA! OOLONG TEA!
Special Announcement.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
No- 1304 Chestnut Street,
Have Just received, per ahlp Thomas Clyde,

VARY 6HOIOE OOLONG I'EA,
Whichthev offer to families going to their summer home*
(inchest, of from 10to 40 lbs.).

At ©5 cents per lt>.
Also, a general assortment of

FINE GROCERIES,
Packed despatched with care at short notieft* -

Jc4l&trp i ;

Extra Choice

JAPAN TEA.
eNiin Tea is crown Intbe garden*on thebiSf. ItUtoS wUhmat care to large baaketa lined

withsilk,erera slow fire.

fob sale bt

THOMPSON BLACK’S SON & 00.,

Broad and Chestnut Streets*
nolMnthiU

CRIPPEN & MADDOCK,

115 S. Third Street, below Chestnut
(Late W. L. Maddock & Co.,J

Have oti hand a large and choice itock of

GREEN AND BLACK

TEAS,
which they are offeringby the package at

Greatly SeducedPrices*

BALTIMORE FAMILY FLOUR
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

mum a tnemrp _

FINE FAMILY GROCERIES.
To Families Going into the Countiyi

la£e.t°!£Vto£^^^

?heTep“tr“cL«^
city, toour ownwagona.

SIMON COLTON & CLARK!
S. W. cor. Broad and Walnut Sts.,

PBDtEADJBUPBtIA*
mvMmni —

————-

CHILDREiV’S CLOTHING.

CHILDREN’S CLOTHING.
A solerididassortment to the latest Pari, and London

styles at GREATLY REDUCED :

M. SHOEMAKER & OOU
Wo. 1034 Chestnut Street.

mySOlSti


